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Judge Brian Holeman
Superior Court of the District of Columbia
Criminal Division
500 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001

RE: united states of America v. Elena Ruth sassoryer,M_4'13_03"Disruption 
of ConEess,'

Dear Judge Holeman:

This responds to the phone message left on my voice mail in the ho'rs following the court,sreceipt of my January 22,2004 fax.

I have transcribed that message as follows:

"Hello' This message is for Elena sassower. This is Sara pagani, I,m the lawclerk for Judge Brian Holeman. I'm calling in response to the fax you sent toour charnbers regarding your case in supJior court. I,m calling to let youknow tha! as a cowtesy, we're calling you agaln, but the judge's position trasnot changed. If you need information uuo"t-*h.trrrt arcorrE y Jr r.rpoor*have been provided, you are welcome to go to the clerk,s office, present youridenffication' and see the file You can also contact the u.s. Attomey,s forinfonnation regarding your case. we cannot answer any further questions atthis time' But if at some point we need to contact you, we will do so. Thankyou.

such message only reinforces my berief - expressed at the outset of my Im''lr 22d fai _ thatthe Court is "not a fair and impartial tribunal,,.
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Judge Brian Holeman

I

Thank you.

cc: Assistant U.S. Attorney Aaron Mendelsohn
Mark Goldstone, Esq.
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that I may be guidedaccordingly protect'lg my constitutional rights, please advise

If you have no such policy, I intend to make a motion for the court,s disqualification basedupon the wholly unwarranted' invidious mistreatrnent of me reflected by my January 2zod faxanduncontadictedbyMs.Pagani's.r-ntstlg.: Inaoyeven!Icalluponyoutomakedisclosure- as is your duty under canon 3E of the oistrict of ioiumbia's cod'e orroairia conduct - ofany facts and circumstances bearing adversely upoo yo* ability to be fair and impartial.

Finally, I have been informed by Dan ciputlo, Director of the Superior cogrt,s criminalDivision' that the computerized court records whi,ch were prestrmably just asinstantaneouslv accessible to your chambers on January 22"d asmry *"ll to him on January27oo -- that onianuary 14* t'il;ie.nment filed an 
v zz as ur'y werl

"ex parte in camera submission regarding evidence relative to bias cross-examination of government witness'i

This does not represent compliance with Judge Milliken's direction to Assistantu.s. AttomeyAaron Mendelsohn on December 3, 2003. suctr direction required Mr. Mendelsohn toproduce more thanjust personnel records - the only aspect ofproduction for which ..ex partein camera" review is appropriate. Moreover, as to sucil personnel records, the direction wasnot limited to merely one "governmelj witng,ss", presumably sergeant Bignotti. Indeed, evenJudge Millike4 who manifested his disqualifyinjbias and iotereJt ry ni"i.it*. andrefusal to"tlrow the book" at Mr. Mendelso$, ut any fair and impartia t iilunar would have done,recognized that Mr' Mendelsohn had to 'revisif' his responses to my August 12, 2993 FirstDiscovery Demand.

Upon receipt of the transcript of the -December 3,2oo3oral argument of my october 30,2w3motion to enforce my discovery rights and the prosecution's-alisclosure o'bligati ons,which Iordered on tlut date with.a.$30 diposit andfo)which I madefull payment of an additionals99 nearly a month o€o: i! is my intention to make an appropriate motion to sec're the fullrelief to which Judge Milliken - and, more importanfly, anv i"it *a i-purtial review of therecord of my october 30,2003 motion shows me to be overwhelmingly entitled.

Xz<q%d4,,<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant Pro Se
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